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early today In th ea of Marmora, as
th result of a collision with a Dutch
trawler, says a Ileutsra' dispatch

it Indefinite usinslon of publica-
tion bct-au- s th d.tr la sufferingI'nion of Divorced Pfron from Constantinople. Ten of lb dsfrom severs tufuch. Th nutir

sirojer crew wet di owned and 7
waa prlntnl on th first page, aa fol saved.

Prof. Tirrnan Arrange for
Trt to Prove Paternity

of Child Involved

in SqualMe.

lows' Th ppeedy sank within seven
"Owing to Illues of th editor (her minutes.

Will b no 'Jtemocrat issued this wee

Zone Adjusted at Confer

I'lice lift ween Leader,
Report Say.

Ijmdon, Hept, 14 Hy A. PV-- Th

agreetment Of th allies on th po-

litical aid of th pear eastern prob-
lem leaves th general situation much

and unless soma Improvement la noted
there will h none for several weeks
to coioe. The editor haa an abscess

Phone Pioneers

Forliidden Under New
Kulrs Drrliiie to Fil-

ter Federal Council.

Omaita He Imw4 Wire.
Portland, Ore, Kept. After

making It unlawful for divorced per-
sona who are members of tha Kpla-roa- l

church lo remarry, whether by
an Kplseopal clergymen, the civil

Omaha lie I .eased Wire.

f'hlnigo, Hcpt. 21 With (heHoulb JUrnl. Inl. Hepl. :4-- N'ot

Hjnl of fh" tut drop uf blood
nay Ufiimi th pivotal point In the

of mnr tlmn 2lo,oo In counterfeit
In hi right ear, the result of a bad
cold, and great Improvement must
com before h enn get back In th Organize Here

federril rnvi bunk poles and th
Tisrnan I'oaltn paternity case, which job of grinding nut news and wrllln clearer and transfer th Interest toletters which will cause tha subscribMonday begin It week of V. H. T. Kelt President ofth Dardanelles, where today' newer of this pier to com across wit

arrest of one man In a house
on lb West side, t'spf. Thorns
1 Porter, chief of the secret ervlc
In Chicago, announced Ibat he had un

hssrlns; r tty Juil Cheater
th coin which maketh th merry

courts or by a clergyman of any
other thurrhk approving the ordina-
tion of ("ungregutlnnal clergymen by
i:plcoial bishops while allowing tha

proves the combustible nature of th
problem to b solved there.

Inn-om- Asoriation of I'eroii in

Sen ice 21 Year.
Jingle."

Hltylutk demanded that t I "Th first actual Incident" between covered the "bbtgest I'ounterfelllnu
oiwrstlons In Ma 17 year In thth British and Turks haa alreadyHn hU pound of flesh. I'rof. John ministers to continue In th Cotigre-gHtioiu-

church, declining to enter occurred In tha klispe of Turkish vioar a jr .as, aw-- 'MaBHaaam aw Thirty five men and women from federal service.
With th bogus money, which wsfully the federal council of th lation of th Chanak neutral son, but

ha ended happily after a conference

Democrats Plan

Senatorial Fight
Nebraska and South lskola, whochurches of Christ In America, al So nearly imdrtectlble that sine July' aft

H, Tlrnen
to offer a
orUr to pr
not th fi

thllil, whi

hv been on th telephone eervlc 1 It Iihs p.issed Insissclloii of batik ofbetween the British and Turkish comthough making a nearer approach to
the federal council, and after defeat-
ing four different measures to glva

ficials, tho secret service men seisednianders, 21 years or more, met at the Omaha
Telephone building falurday and orTh Joint not of th allies has a complete counterfeiting outfit

in G. 0. P. Stalesust, l. Turn an clmr to Harry gun forward to Kemal at Smyrna pi esses, such ss are need In the TreasCan :.! the Casper Ii. Yost chapterwomen a legal standing In the coun
ells of the church, th general ron

The national encampment of the Cran-- t Army of the RcpuMic will openJ6ullii, In lit Moinrs today, Judne J. W. Willrtt of Tama, la., list been en and th reply Is hardly expected un
til the French representative, M

ury department, and geversl thousam
negatives and plates.

it lb Telephone Pioneers of Ameri-
ca. The purpose of the organisation

I'roft-sso- r TVrrian aaM that lit ws ventlnn of the Protestant Kplseopuldorard by trie Iowa d. A. K. for national tommamlrr and i considered a
likely candidate, Kobrrt W. Mcltriilc is aenior vice commander-in-chie- f

church which bus been In sessiongoing to Chli-ag- o Wednesday to eon Franklin Boullon, has tlins to confer t'anluln porter stated that he eiIs to promote friendships and recallIowa, iNortli Dakota amher sine September , adjourned to with th nationalist leader. pects to erlxe, In the next 21 hours, nfacts, tradition and memories atand may become national commander,fr with Dr. AlUrt Aurame. Han
r'ranclsro s. Isntlst, who vldenr meet In 1!!25 In New Orleans, According' to a Pari dispatrh r least' $300,000 more of the counterfel(ailicd to the development of the

The amendment to th canon ofin m ran Involving th Identification reived In IOiidon. Kemal notified of notes snd added that the total may Itelephone Industry."
Michigan Present Alluring

Prospect to Flection
Committee.

murrlug and divorce which wasof children through similarity cf the coming of M. Franklin Bouillon W. B. T. Belt, president of theAmerican Finn considerably mots than half a mlllli
dollars.Mood cnrpunrlna has obtained a legal passed late Friday evening had been replied: "I shall expect you, but you

must hasten." Th message la also
One of Victims

of Plane Wreck
previously passed by th house of All the n.otiey was In $20 denomln

Northwestern Bell Telephone jom-pany- ,

was elected president; Cbarle
K. Hall, tag commissioner of the com

tandinf In California.
A rr angra for Trat, Hon, It was practically perfect: s,rendered in another form, as followslly (,lOHt.K F. AI THIKR

i eur so as any counterfeit money ev'I await your arrival. Your frletid,
bishops so that It la In effect at once.

Put Check on Grant.
"That puts stop to the aspira

pany, was made v.ce president and aWaslilnalua I orrnims lent Ths Omaha DM,Commenting upon th statement of Gains Control

of Rich Oil Fieli
Kemul Pasha." delegate to the general assembly ofWashington, Sept. 24 . (Sped hss been known to be, Captain Pot

declared.
counsel for tha defense, that "wt'd
Ilka to .an'Vdy ft a drop of This haa given rise to comment on the I'loneeta of Amerlta to b heldtions of the Key. Percy Stlekney Telegram.r Th democratla senatorialWas "Stowaway" th different significance of th two at Cleveland, Hiptember 29 nd 30,Iltnry I'oulln' blocxl unless they a commltte Is planning a fight in three nd W. W. iHivcnport. chief accountaaulltd him." l'rofessor Tlernan messages.

Clrsnt to marry a divorced woman."
said on of tha deputies who ex-

pressed pleasure at th passage of
th law.

hitherto republican state with th Two of the greatest difficulties preaid ant of the telephone concern, was
selected secretary and treasurer.it win probi,iy u impo.aibi to Barnmlall Corporation Get senting themselves at the present mohop of electing democratlo senators.

ment npepnr to be first that th Kerncompel Mr. I'oulln to submit to Among the pioneer of th newly- -These states are Iowa, North DakotaPrivilogri in Balaldian Dis Concerning th use of fermented
Ine, tha bishop declined to act but

i

Preparations Made for Inve

ligation Into Cause of
Death of Six Men at

Mitchell Field.

Mood taut. Hut I am making ar allsts, while disponed to accept th
allied Invitation to a conference areand Michigan.

formed organization, which I to hold
It annual meeting the scond Saturranjromcnta to bava a trat mad of referred th resolution presented by Th nomination of Brookhart In

trict Through Contract
Vt'itli Russians. kely to Insist that Russia also shall day In January, 192 J, Is Mlrhnet Heg- -my blood and tha baby's. Tha result

will show whether I am Ilia father Iowa, where a movement Is on foot be Invited to sit In conference, and arty, 4225 1'atrlck avenue, who went
th diocese of Lo Angeles, asking
permission to use the "fruit of th
vine," to a commission to report atof tha child. second, thst they are not disposed to Into th telephone eervlc 4 yenrsto nominate W, O. Payne as an inde hut My

foprrlaht istt. suspend hostilities during the conferth general convention.Mineola. N. Y Sept. 24 Prepara pendent republican candidate, contln
Moscow, 8epL 24. Una of tha Robert H. Gardiner of Gardiner, ence, but on the contrary, maintain

ago, three yearr after the telephone
first came Into use. Another veteran
Is William Butler, 232 North Hlxty- -

tions were under way today for an ues to be a disturbing factor. While

"I- - wired Dr. A brains about thle
caa aeverat wwk ago and ha

that ha would conf with ma
Wednesday In Chlrago. My confer

their right to pursue the defeatedMe., secretary of the world conferworld's richest oil fields passes into the Independent movement la on foot
Senators Cummins and Kawson have

army board Inquiry Into the craah
of a Martin bombing plane which Creeks Into Thrace and protect theence on faith and order, deplored th Blue'jay

to your druggist
The limplrst way to end a

ecod street, who has seen 42 years
of telephone service.preparation for tha higher t1h hlinU of America fur exploit.ence Is In failure of the legislation In behalf of moslems there from possible Greekgone up to New Knglund for an autokilled six army men at Mitchell fieldUon, according to an agreement apcourt trial and In all probability will reprisals.women. mobile tour. Indicating they do notSaturday night, at the conclusion of,proved by the council of defense, ofnot affect this preliminary hearing, There are women In the church of Man Plunged Into Barrelwish to be a part of the movementthe mimic air attack on tha landwhich Premier Lenin Is chairman,Prosecutor Floyd O. Jvlllson aald but are not taking steps to head It off. Rescue Ship Teddy BearThis action, closely following the corn is Blue-Ja- y. A touch I

stoni the pain instantly. Then
the finest type, educated and deeply
religious, who want a larger share In

forces at the cantonment. MaJ.
Weaver, com man ill ng the field, will

of Melted Tar hy Quintet
Berkley, Cal Kept. 24. Five unIt la realized that Hrookhart's ramtha the etate'e cane is sufficiently

strong legally to make any considera I'rquhart gold mine concension, again Reported Caught in Icethe big tasks of the church. We
have lost some and we will lose moreappoint a board of army officers Mon identified men slezed W. W. Glenn oftion of a blood teat for paternity an New York, Sept. 24, Vllhjiilmnr

palgn pledge to ask fur the repeal of
the s transportation act
puts him In direct opposition to the

emphasizes that Russia Is getting
down to old fiwhioned buxlness meth-
ods. Moreover, the American deal, It

tlrely unnecessary of these women by our eonserva' Hefanason said the schooner Teddyday to hold an Inquiry Into the crash,
the cause of which, it was said, prob

Hacrumnnto, on Contra Costa county
line near here today, plunged himtism." iear, which left Nome four weeksenlor senator from Jowa.Harry I'oulln declares himself more

than ever ready to take the atand

the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plas-
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

Is believed, will bring big political re ably never would be known. first feet downward and the headPastoral letter Read. ago to succor the Stefnsson expodlThe democrats hope the split will
aulta, a soviet orgnn declaring It Is One of the six victims, It was re

tion, which reasserted British alarmdevelop proportions which will makeMonday morning and "abao'
lutely" the teatlmony of Mrs. Tier The pastoral letter waa read by thethe "flint swhIIbw of IlusAo-Amerlcu- ported unofficially ut the field, was to Wrangell Island, had been caught

downward Into a barrel of melted tar
and left him in that condition. Glenn
experienced some difficulty in extri-
cating himself.

Rt. Rev. Charles Fiske, bishop copeace." a "stowaway." Thoee killed were: In the jco and was drifting northadjutor of central New York.
nun.

Anxious io Eiplaln. CSSSinx-The agreement names the Hams Lieut. Raymond K. Davis, regular

the election of Herring, their candl
date, possible.

Kcpublieans Prefer Democrat,
In North Dakota the reported de

westerly off the Siberian coast.Some of the utterances of the pasdall corporation, Henry Muson Day, army pilot of Langley field, Va.Mr. Poulin la especially anxious to toral letter follow:president, as conHenHlonury contrac Flint Sgt. Thonma Benfleld, Chi"explain this thing now," he said, be "It Is the absence of a right motive cision of Senator McCumber not to South Omaha Brevitiescago.tors In the Kalakhnn oil fields for 15
yearn, with the privilege of renewal. that brings anxious thought to manycause of the physical collupae two

members of his fitmlly have already

"rastar, Jimmy, ltml
Ymu ftis mtthf id
thtrt wn't Ss any
fossarW till ass bring
th Ksi'sgg' Cera)

become an Independent candidate, as
he had contemplated, leaves the fight

Corp. David If. Stlvens, New York.
FlrstClasn 1 rlvate Edward Kane,Five hundred and twenty-fiv- acres who are troubled by manners and

morals of social life today. We have After a visit of 1A days with friends andsuffered as a result of the trial.
In that state between the Nonpartisan relative In ( hlestfo, W. C. Mar.h, 407are assigned, with the privilege of ex no home addi ss.Mrs. Elizabeth Hfhrecht, sinter of strstt, returnsd noma Isit wk.

MIm Msrv Mosfer, Tssnly-flfl- h and TPrivate H' iry J. Nichols, Carr little sympathy with critics who
adopt a censorious attitude towardsMrs. Poulin, is still confined to her ploiting thousand more. Four test

wells are yielding 3,nno bar rein dally.
league and Its opponents. The demo-
cratic organization anticipates under
these circumstance that O'Connor

Hill. Tex. IrMt.s left for Xsarnsy. whtrs she will
youth, always complaining and genled, following her breakdown riatur

day morning on the way to the court' attend school.Mr. Day, with Phillip Chadburn, the Private Irving Whitney, Ashburn- -

erally condemning. Freedom of be Mr. and Mrs. John Moron. Forty-fift- hwill register tho full vote of the anti- -eastern representative of the Barni ham, Massroom to teatlfy for her brother-ln- -

havior and carelessness of speech nd W strsnts, kav as th.ir fusala Mr.
nd Mrs, Auto gsrveson of Nswtnsndall firm, have a double contract for All but Lieut. Davis were stationedItiw.

may mean, and often do mean, not Orovs.drilling and operating In proven sec at Mitchell field. ack of courtesy or consideration, but Women of St. Br!et nsrlih raiding betlons of the Baku fields. There are
Klzear Poulin, father of the

and semi-Invali- for the past
aollapepd early Sunday morning

Whitney, It was unofficially report

league strength. The republicans of
that state, it Is claimed, prefer O'Con-
nor to Frnzter, the league candidate.

In Michigan the recent primaries
which resulted In the nomination of
Senator Townsend by approximately

dislike of convention, the desire to be tween l and V streets will slv a rsrd
party and danrs In the schuol hall W.il- -full guaranteea. They employ Ttus ed ut the field, was a stowaway. Un natural and human. They may mean iissday svsnlng.slun manual labor and Americannun his family was summoned to nis

b1lde. He rallied later and la now Mr. snd Mrs Frd Bradlsy, formerly
forty-slsht- h sad Q lr-- left lastskilled labor. No sov!s nor workers and sometimes do mean, readiness,

willingness and determination to level
social distinction and forego social

one-thir- of the republican votes has

official checkup of pout assignments
of the victims of the tragedy failed
to show thnt ho had been aalgned
as one of the men to man the bomber

council have any aay in the weak for Sterling, Colo. ,,ra they will
mike thalr horns.given encouragement to the demo Compare flavor and ctispnesslrlvilege, a larger freedom In social Cards sra out anaeunclns ths marrlsr"W'a obtain complete exemption crats. Henry Ford Is expected to

throw his strength to the democraticn Us single turn of the field. of Miss Mary Chlsek and Hubert Siellalabits and a real democracy of nil tne young counts wilt make IBoirfrom taxation and export and Import
tolls," said Mr. Day, "and therefore candidate.thought and activity." home in Ilomeatead.Beyond Searchlights.

The point most often atreBsed by After a week's lllneas Jack Cavsnsush,While the democrats are perking up
over the chance of electing one orour profit la approximately 50 per rlerk In the South Omaha branch of tha

out of danger.
"My futlier,"' said Harry Poulin,

''Is very old and has been confined
to his hoime for over a year. Thia la
tliu only thing that kept him from
coming to court to testify for me.

"But the strain of the trial was
too much for him, even though he
stayed at home, and he went to
pieces. For his sake, aa well as
my own, I am anxious to take the
stand."

THD A treasurers ofllce, Is back st his desk.army officers in discussing tho trage-
dy is thnt the bomber was beyond mora democratic senators in thesecent on the raw product. The zone

of our lands comprises the state's A reception and musirsle st ths horns
Mra. Li. O, Hobb. 401a South Twenty- -states, they are worried over the retho field of powerful searchlights,richest fields." Ifth street, Tueadsy evenlnx, by thaports from Nebraska.which were used by the "blue," or South Omaha Woman's club will open

ths fall aeaaon.defensive forces In the maneuvers. Worried Over Hitchcock.
The Macedonian cry has gone outWoman Hurt in Crash; Ths mlaslonary society of ths WheelerIt was at first believed that Davis Memorial church, assisted bv the slrls

had become blinded by the brilliancy of the tntfirmeillata lllbls achoul, willToday's Attractions.
Kiulto Mao Murray In "Broadway

that Hitchcock is In actual danger
and the democratic senatorial commit meet Thuraday nfternoon at 2:30 st thatho shaft of light which criss-crosse-Driver Runs AwayAnti-Sovi- et Forces oms or Mrs. a. I). Majors, 2021 r street.the dark skies. Dotif nilas the grand opening dance thistee is planning to come to the aid of
their bcleagured senator with all the

(Jom Flakes you ever ate!
Takes the rough edges off hopping out of the covers

these snappy mornings just thinking about that lusty
bowl of Kellogg's Corn Flakes waiting down-stair-

Big and brown and crispy-crunch- y flakes 4 revelation
in appetizing flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness
the most delicious cereal you ever tasted!

Instantly you like Kellogg's, not only because of ap
teealing flavor, but because Kellogg's are not "leathery"!
Kellogg's are a delight to eat, as the little folks as well
as the big ones will tell you! And Kellogg's ought to
be best they're the origin tl Corn Flakes! You hava

only to make comparison to realiza

Officers also disbelieved that tho evening given by the Bouth Side PleasPolice laet night sought DeanClash With Red Troops ura club at KHgle's hall, Twenty-thir- d andlurple land mist which drifted down sinews available. Speakers will be N atreela. bulland aevsn-plec- e union or- -
Long Isliind had In any way confused sent to the state and every effort will heatra. Two season tickets sa door

Roso "

Strand "Manslaughter."
World "The WTalI Flower."
Moon "Tho New Moon."
Empress "Chivalrous Charley."
Sun "Smudge."
Muse "The Beauty Shop."

prizes.be made from the outside to bolster

Scott. 5050 South Thirty-nint- Street,
who disappeared after the automobile
he was driving crashed Into another
machine at Klghteenth and Cuming
streets.

Mies Dorothy Towl. daughter of Mr.
Davis, who was recognized as one of
the best fliers of bombing planes In
the air service.

up the strange combination between snd Mra. Roy N. Towl, 1404 Avenue N,
the brothers Bryan and their erstwhile ho has been visiting her sunt In Chi- -

ago fur the paat month, returned homeJust another of those air tragedies enemy, Senator Hitchcock.Mra. T. M. Farrand. 617 South last week and will enter as a student of
Mrs. Pratt's private school for girls.which probably never will be ex- - "While the democrats ars lookingNineteenth street, who was with dalned." MaJ. Weaver said in his with hungry eyes upon the states al GRAND OPENINO OK HOLY (IHOSTScott, suffered severe lacerations of HALJj Thursday evening, September 2S,brief official announcement of the ac ready mentioned, tho republicans are

p. m The men folks or the parianthe head and painful body bruises. that quickly!cident. reaching out for a few prizes of their 111 give a grand opening In ths newShe was taken to the Methodist hos

Theater row in Omaha this week
Is agleam with high-clas- s ' etcrtaln-men- t

In cinema art, as Is attested to
by Thomas Mcighan's starring ve-

hicle, "Manslaughter." at the Strand;
"The Wall Flower," at the World;
Mae Murray In "Broadway Rose," at
the llialto, and Charles Ray In

school house st 6Kth and I etreets, withPhotography Is expected to play a own. They believe they have a chance siAffPrtftM KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for
to elect Brewster In Missouri over fv7M II tnmnrrnuz morninrr'a snrefldt Thevi

s card party and dance. There will be
excellent prices and good music; a 46
gold piece will be given as door prize.
Extra car sirvlce from and to 24th and

pital. Mr. and Mrs. F.d Harold, 2007

North Sixteenth street, who were
riding with Scott, also escaped wlth
out Injuries.

James A. Reed, Mondell in Wyoming
large part In the inquiries to bo con-

ducted into the accident. Men of the
14th photographic section, heiidquar-ter- a

of which Is at Mitchell field, were

Vladivostock, Sept. 24 Fighting
between the soviet forces and troopa
of tha white, or Vladivostok anti-sovi-

government, bean today near
Spasak, a town about 100 miles north
of-- Vladivostok on the t'surl railroad,
near lake.IIanka. Soviet airplanes
bombed Spansk.

The population of Spaesk Is fleeing.
Three airplanes attached to the whito
forces are active In opposing the sov-

iet aviators who, besides dropping
bombs, dropped copies of a procla
matlon declaring that if the white
soldiers did not cease their opposi-
tion and Join the reds by October 15

they would bo punched.
It haa been expected that fighting

between the soviet and antl-sovle- t

forces would follow the withdrawal
of Japanese troops from eastern

TflASTED get the day started right! Insist!
non KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes inover Kendrick and have some other

The machine Into which Scott "Smudge," at the Sun theater.
The snertnculap mnunrfl of a. dar CORN the RED and GREEN packag- e-on tho (scene and hnd been making

ight pictures of the maneuvers for rl AXIS the kind that are not leathery!

chances, notably in Montana, Nevada
and Utah.

The chances are that instead of be-

ing reduced, the republican majority
of 24 in the senate will either be main-
tained or increased.

records at Washington. A picture

crashed was owned by J. W. RatUff,
1813 North Twenty-thir- street. The
screams of his wife and three chil-

dren following the collision were

ing daughter of lutory and the man,
who loving her, sent her to prison,
is unwoven in "Manslaughter." The 99was made, It was said, of the bomber

story Is set agalst tho bacchanalianheard for more than a block. All
moment before It banked.

Souvenir Hunters on Hand.

Photographs also were taken of the
days of old Rome in comparison toeeaped without Injuries.

Both cars were badly wrecked. Poet Neihardt to Sit

for Portrait Here

N streets. Popular prices. The men ex-
tend a cordial Invitation to all. Adv.

A series of parties and entertainments
In honor of MIks l,oule Watklns, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. 13. Watklns. 2514 K street,
who Is to becoins the brlds of Frank
Btimsun Saturday evening, are planned
'or this week. Monday Mra. W.
A. Nltahs snd Mrs. Cnrl Jungs will
entertain In honor of Miss Watklns at ths
home of Mrs. Nltsche, 4210 South Twenty-secon- d

street; Tuesday evening Miss
Helen Adklns will entertain a large partyat the Omaha Athletic club; Wednesday
evening Mlna Alice Rathaack, 36US Wool-wort- h

avenue, will be .hostess In honor
of Misa Watklns; Friday evening a bridal
dinner will ba served at the horns of
Miss Watklna' parents. Tha wedding wilt
take place st 8t. Mark Kpiarnpal church
Saturday. Itev. C. tidwin Hrown officiat-
ing. Miss Helen Pennls will bs maid of
honor, MIiib Kamons McKlroy and Miss

Watklns, sister of the bride-to-b-

bridesmaids; flay Hsldwln of Hamburg,
la., will be best man. and Frank Rhode
uf Columbus. Neb. and J. II. Trusluvs

wrecked plane after the crash, before
the wreckage was cleared away.
Scores of persons, however, hunting

Business Holds Up Well

the heyday of thrills and excitement
In the modern world.

"Broadway Rose" is sure to appeal
to the masses of movie fans. It tells
a romantic, story of a young

infatuation and love for a

Tliii-ini- r AlAtitli if AiKviiet for souvenirs who flocked to the field
today, dug parts of tha plane.' out ofAlirKtu jiajci ui ium"" wauiiingtnn, Sept. 24. Figures s- -

at SioUX Falls Captured f"r received by the Department of CORN FXAXCESscion of a wealthy family. The scenes
In the picture are lavish and repre-
sent the playgrounds of the Idle rich.

oi Vailla ii V Kent ?4 SD v ' immatiw iuui. mrio mm iiu
( I ' U nun, mj, - I - - . , -

Aa uki si ULLOCG'S MUMBLES u ULLOCG? BRAN, sk aai hnOU

the ground.
Explaining the application of the

term "stowaway" to Private Whitney,
It was said that there are any num-
ber of privates and noncommissioned
tfncvr stationed at the flying fuld
who have never had time in the air.

tivlty during the month of Aupust, Pathos and comedy predominate in

of Chli-ss- will b gruAimamen.
"The Wall Flower, now current at
the World theater. The pathos of
the plain girl who always "sits out"

John G. Neihardt, post laureate of
Nebraska and known throughout
America as "the epic poet," will lec-

ture in Omaha October 12 under the
auspices of Douglas County post
No. 1 of the American Legion, ac-

cording to announcement by Sam
Keynolds, commander.

The poet is now on his western
lecture tour. While in Omaha he
will sit for a portrait t" lie painted
by J. Laurie Wallace. The portrait
will be persrnted to the Omaha
public library by the Ncih.irdt club

91 Film Advertising
For Fall Business

DRESSES
New Arrivals Daily at

MODERATE PRICES

JilrasOrMn
15L2-DouU- 5 St

I llll PI ' -
shrewd and diligent work on the part
vt tha police shows that one of the
seven men now In custody. Is the man
who last night shot and wounded

Night Capt. Ilka so seriously that ha
died soon after being taken to a hos-

pital. The man whom the authorities
expect to convict of alaylng Night
Capt. Plka la John Ooteh, Kvldence
secured alao ronnecte many of tha
seven mn with th recent robbery of
a bank at Wtllow Uk and the rob-

bery of a store at r.llls, near Hloux

Putts

In aplte of tin disturbance cauneil by
the coal and railroad labor difficul-
ties. There was a marked decline In
the production of lion and steel, large-
ly due, no doubt, to fuel shortage. The
unfilled orders of the steel corpora-
tion continued to Increase lndtr.it-In-

no apparent letup In the demand
tot then pioducta.

Tha prai-tli'a- l asaur.inc of good
crt.pa baa done much to knp buai-ne- a

at Its hlk'h level during the ernt
tfltn iinc'hs.

of the city.

Many of these men entered tho Ser-
vice In the belief that flying would be-

come, an everyday occurrence In
their lives, When they found. In-

stead, that their Uvea were filled from
reveille to taps with an endless round
of humdrum details which seldom
takes them tnaide an alrplniie hangar,
ro opportunity la lost uf "going up."
Whitney, It la believed, hopped Into
the plana In tha .il minute during
the excitement of UMiiff off.

Funeral eervtcee will be held Mon-

day at Mitchell field for th six vie-llm-

after which their bodies ill l a
iit to their homes.

Vrly U0 0O0 f i.l tnr rk mrm
sMm aitnff into tha Wurld, Sun. Mnrni mm&

Mmt htr Ia lh (ilnd 4 films
batntf abown thr. InrttnuHr
ranM r trvina your ftm4
fiim StlvtrtiefnteHt i( 1wiyl tfr
them. A'utB tin rMiUn ya tM
yuti hi Isitisih S)drtit w uttna
Ibfltj 44a4ifMy.

dances, and whoso sorrows almost
turn into tragedy, la excellently por-

trayed by Colleen Moore.
Cast as the editor of one of the

two daily newiaper In a small Cali-

fornia town, Charles Hay in "Smudge"
at the Sun thrater th. week, gives
on of th best performane. in his
career. A kidnapping la ens of the
thrilling Incident of th pint, of
course there la an appeal, ng romance
In the story between Pay and Oro
C.i re w.

Noinn Tstm.tdg took the screen
yesterday at th M'wn thentrr In
' Th N'W M on." rv: of ens
of hr popular pUi. Th story U

CASTOR I A
For Infinu and Children

ADS.ANIMA
IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS

ART
Some vaiUble.lucmr paceAlwtvi tars

in
SiTtur... in.r W. UruT to Aume!tod t itu...

State of Seijje Declared

Following Uattle in Sofia
lVtinsnllple, Kpt. Jt A stata id

sine tisa ln ! Iare.1 In IWl a
tha result t.f tdtehfcl p'll'bl battle
In tha lrta Frl lay and H'kturday,
It bli' killed and t ' woundet The
ihlrf 4i( the amalgamated partus, op
p.ng tha Agrarian onoittunlet eUl
ael eiiitne, hea.bM by rniiee (m
txHiltnkl, sa tevn arried A num-
ber 't diiuta and H4i!lil l'.nara a f t ia a!t..

mmfeaturingPantoratt IIrrt Tlii WVrL Vhiv.oro.ia Chartej

Hillgren Film Service
rest BUI. Ja. I.

VERNE HALLCREN,
Lovl Managtr

KuKie i tinea at tha Kmprsa CIGARETTE,l(s, H. W. f t'M.-4(i- s h'
rie. itil s l:. l the pastorale air, la a snt.Blrmat! ple. Mld

uh action M enme.lv, f.ie rmovwor i.,i.-- ittrk f.l.tf no ihii,K, f.wi ths uual ,t ef Hrisn a (.f IT TCASTCDturn
in aru ;n (m lw4 Ihia weak. De.

J. t Wdenii. ha (i!I th pulpiti.i. nil,, ai...uiue.( tfni Mr l,..,..r
owl r- - a hi it i,in.lr lis

firmsrly lt!l.t I'lt.l vlr.i l hll

(paHnWnMsMMMaWMHHHMaHn

ipiA'NbsItSIO 0 Sr

111. Lump or Epp,
two tons or more,

$10.50 per ton.

Old lien
Christopher,

$13.50 per ton.

Iick Spring Lump.
Si:i.50 T r ton.

CV SU).(M) rrton.
pa.lra, nxrtt or nut,
51!).iMI tr ton.

Hopper Bros. Co.

nM K.. 0742

Ucllcvuc llrittt Parents Problems

Woman Holding Hjle Hurled
Clear of Overturning Car

Neb.. Hpt. 14 iwcjI
t'5y Prr. WU known f4rmr cf tha

Hulnteavin lclnlty, suln4
Vrektn hlt anl mher injurlea and Ms

,( reelvt aevetal brokta nba and
.trre tul when the rar In which

ti wra rkbP iiumd uff a trUta
i. a Mat rrk, ner llointrsville. and
tlrtpp.! 14 f. Mr tt a . tsnit
Mth the ear. tut tlf Orr, a vt y
la her arm, ml tae thr rhildrv,
wee tkruwi te t tha awttilne.
Ti leifl prmit were ttm
tft fnn Iioum ltry Wkk.

Pfinae Conjrra Will
He Held in Kna City

Ka.a m. sKft. 14 TKa Na
t Vi ai'l "ld ta
tith anu4 In Kh
Hit Maia.t it l I !

nmii.-- t kliMit al .U
a Ui Mt V anuint IN a. v

t A f-- il a tf iia
lm;Mr i nmi..4i4 dta-- t

an4 aarbuwt! ,!, tm:
atM t 4 tj' Sc.lXf4

isj v ?,. v, , and la a .' '
i

isiiiu 4ir
STOP ECZEMA OR PILES
Kurtitie ra s.ii. asf utty ticslJ
f if mti Ivsaly (sets h (aairS. I", K Ii. m lia. Kil'a teiu
rrtm, an t ' !' I t!.sf. Iu
&') tM, ilmhie a'fH It. Wr.t
l"f.jf. litMsa), ill Knini. ly HM ,

tiir, . .

al M'x'nuk Th.d-h'a- l SM-- l l(n a iM' I d s kit bk

lt' loa.tod. This
on0itfji proctat
filvo a delightful
quality thai can
not b duplicated

iKcaaasaKaai

'f. la i In a ki4 ' I stfd M tJ aif
A huh t.u.St.ng, .t if.t i ,,;k.4 !, is Un.l t,y H, . j t.i,l"i tJ tk itM4 lht t t

gfsii... , iiM P ckojirb.. Inisink 4 i rsit f ai Jai'y bts. )... a
U l ki,it en ll iH;i., ; rf. a In ta ef't- - te a Is M,t

l ! if I h t ia HI k U'.k a In t f lm I an I
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f ' .1 fc.. .. ak Imi .

4 , .
ft .. b S '!.tM Ik. a -

;l . .,, fe
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t . . h
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Whin in Omaha Stop att! r I .'I, in If la n U
ho. ihtl k nu4 tV s an . I ( i

a I da taa. II I St ' .'.,
' lu

id a.-- a ft.( i!, f s. - ivs ii (.uf..
4 H'

I n i a - tm'i si.-- r .st Uiim i n
Shave. Hathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
aiia a-- ssi i s
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